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(i)(i)(i)(i) Programme No.Programme No.Programme No.Programme No.:  2.12  Programme Programme Programme Programme Title :Title :Title :Title :    Orientation for  master trainers in Orientation for  master trainers in Orientation for  master trainers in Orientation for  master trainers in     
Hindi Hindi Hindi Hindi from Ufrom Ufrom Ufrom Upper Primary pper Primary pper Primary pper Primary to Higher to Higher to Higher to Higher 
Secondary  Secondary  Secondary  Secondary  Stage.Stage.Stage.Stage.    

    
The need to familiarize teachers and teacher educators on the current trends and new 
perspectives on language education has been felt for the quality improvement in teaching-
learning in the classroom. As a follow up to the National Curriculum Framework-2005, 
syllabi for various stages of schooling were designed. Textbooks have also been developed 
for various classes. Teachers also need to be familiarized with ideas and trends in language 
teaching as reflected in NCF-2005 and new textbooks. We have to reach to every teacher of 
the country with multiple ideas of teaching-learning methodologies in an innovative way. 
The proposed training will also familiarize the teachers and provide feedback (from the 
teachers who use the textbooks) for improvement of the textbooks and also for future 
training programmes. It is proposed to train the teachers in multiphases in different states of 
the country. 

 
(ii)(ii)(ii)(ii)    Specific Objectives :Specific Objectives :Specific Objectives :Specific Objectives :                    
    

 i. To organize a five day orientation programme to orient teachers and master  
  trainers of Hindi with new approaches for effective teaching learning processes.    
ii. To familiarize teachers with the ideas and vision of NCF-2005.     
iii. To cater to the needs of the teachers working in the field / state. 

 
(ii)(ii)(ii)(ii) MethodelogyMethodelogyMethodelogyMethodelogy : 

 
Teachers and master trainers will be invited to participate in the orientation programme. 
Multiple methodologies will be employed (Discussions, Presentations & Demonstration). 

    
(iv)(iv)(iv)(iv)    Faculty involved:Faculty involved:Faculty involved:Faculty involved:  
 

Dr. Lal Chand Ram, Assistant Professor, Hindi, DEL,  

Dr. Pramod Kumar Duby, Assistant Professor, Hindi, DEL     

    
(v)(v)(v)(v)    Other details Other details Other details Other details     
 

(a) Training  
(b) New  
(c) Rs. 6,00,000/-     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


